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One U PeopleSoft Finance Transformation Project launches
The University of Utah is in the early stages of a multiyear project with two complementary and
overlapping objectives: to redesign the general ledger chart of accounts and reduce finance
customizations in the U’s instance of PeopleSoft.

DocuSign is now available at no
cost for campus faculty and staff
DocuSign — a cloud-based service that
enables users to send, manage, and record
electronic signatures in digital documents — is
now available at no cost for non-hospital staff

and faculty. Student eligibility is under consideration.

UMail account migration to
Exchange Online starts on June 1
Starting Tuesday, June 1, 2021, UIT will begin
to gradually migrate all University of Utah and
University of Utah Health faculty and staff
UMail accounts to Microsoft Exchange Online.
The upgrade is part of the effort to modernize the U’s communication
technology and better meet the needs of those working, learning,
and teaching remotely.

University-wide project to
consolidate VPNs gets underway
To create a central, more user-friendly, and
easy-to-manage virtual private network (VPN)
service, the University of Utah and University
of Utah Health are partnering on a project to

replace Cisco AnyConnect with the Palo Alto GlobalProtect client.

Meet Your Colleages: Campus
Help Desk
In 2020, the 12-person desk – five full-time
staff and seven part-time student employees
— answered approximately 50,000 calls and
10,000 emails. Despite the high volume, the
team more often than not resolves issues during first contact, while
providing users with a positive support experience.

UIT Leadership Spotlight: Gary
Carter, Director, Enterprise
Resource Planning/Product
Manager for Finance and Auxiliary
Carter, whose early work with and deep
knowledge of Oracle systems led him to a

career in UIT's University Support Services, said he follows the
management principles from "Leaders Eat Last."

U telecommuters must follow IT
security policies, CIO Hess says
During a recent U town hall, CIO Steve Hess
addressed the IT security issues that come
with telecommuting, including concerns about
data privacy and work on personal devices. He
urged employees (and students) to review and follow university IT
regulations, especially now that the U is piloting a 24-month
telecommuting program.

Alexia Adair details her journey 
to opera singer and UX developer
The USS Content Management & Usability
employee, a Heber City native and University
of Utah alumna who once aspired to be an
architect, intended only to minor in music but

found her true calling instead.

Penrose named associate director
for the Project Management Office
UIT is pleased to announce that John Penrose
has been named the associate director for
UIT’s Project Management Office (PMO).
Penrose, a certified Project Management
Professional, brings over 25 years of IT management experience to
the position.

Swain named associate director
for UIT's Strategic Planning and
Process Team
Chalimar Swain, who has served as interim
associate director since December 2020,
brings more than 11 years of leadership

experience and 15 years of experience in international education to
the position.

Final notice: University's Oracle
Java license expired on May 22
IT leaders issued a final reminder that the
University of Utah’s extended Oracle Java
subscription license expired on May 22, 2021,
and will not be renewed. System
administrators who haven’t yet identified and migrated tools and
systems that rely on Oracle Java must immediately address this
issue.

IT governance
The Strategic Information Technology
Committee (SITC) reconvened on May 11. The
Teaching and Learning Portfolio (TLP) met on
May 19. The Architecture and New Technology
Committee (ANTC) regrouped on May 24. The
Enterprise Web Advisory Council (EWAC) will

meet on June 10. TLP will meet again on June 11. SITC will
reconvene on July 13. ANTC will regroup on July 26.

UIT staff recognized for their
excellent work

Updates &
Reminders
Upcoming ITIL training
There's still time to register
for the June course

Download MobileU
The U's official mobile app
provides a convenient way to
navigate student life, stay up
to date on news and events,
and find information about
academic and IT resources

UIT Service Guide
The PDF document provides
a high-level look at UIT
services and how we support
our partners

Udemy licenses
U staff with an IT role can
request no-cost access
to Udemy for Business, an
online learning platform

Change moratorium
A UIT change moratorium is
in effect from May 28, 2021
to June 1, 2021

Holidays and closures
Review this schedule to keep
tabs on 2021 university
closure days and holidays

UIT news resources
UIT information resources for
faculty, staff, and students

Job openings
Direct IT career candidates to
our jobs page

UIT org charts
Summary of recent changes
(in Box)

Fresh Faces (in Box)

Main UIT org chart
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